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by Lucy Gordan
Namedfor Venus,the goddess of love, Venice, the
world's most romantic city, was also born out of the
sea and pays homage with a cuisine that will steal
your heart. Nestled along the canals of this floating
city niclommed "most serene," local restaurants
proudly serve seafood specialties - their birthright
-from the nearby lagoon and deep Adriatic.

this pedestrian'sparadise,wherethe pastis more
importantthan the present,still castsher spell over
more than 12 million visitors a vear.

Naturally,fl amboyantand overwhelminglyromantic
Venicecould only be namedafter Venusand, like the
goddessof love, was born out of the sea. Around
420or in 8l I A.D. (dependingon your history
The sea has always been the life's blood of fishbooks)mainlanderstook refugeherein the lagoon
shapedVenice, nicknamed "La Serenissima" because from the Gothsor Frankswho were looting and
of her unrivalled maritime and commercial imporburningtheir way southwardto conquerRome.

tance from her conquest of Byzantiumin 1204 to
Napoleon's betrayal in 1797. With 177 usually-narrow and often-sinuous canals instead of streets,this
original Magic Kingdom, the only city in the world
without cars, is built on 117 islets connectedby over
400 footbridges. Although no longer a world power,

In recognitionfor the havensheprovided,every year
sincePietroOrseolo,the Doge or Chief Magistrate,
establishedthe customin 1000AD, Venice,definitely a prima donnapasther prime, is wed to the
Adriatic Seaon the SundavafterAscensionat the

end of May. Severalother annualVenetianfesteor
celebrationsare regattas:on April 25,the feastof
St. Mark, a gondolaracebetweenthe lagoonisland
of Sant'Elenawith its pretty Gothic churchand the
Puntadella Doganaoncethe seacustomspost; in
May Vogalongaor the "Long Row" from PiazzaSan
Marco to the lace-makingislandof Burano,andback
- a distanceof 32 km. (20 miles); and the
first Sundayin Septemberthe Regata
Storicadown the GrandCanal.
Thus,it shouldcomeas no surprise that, exceptfor carpaccio,
fegatoalla veneziana(thinlyslicedcalf"s liver smotheredin
onions) and risi e bisi (a risotto
madewith baconand fresh
peas),Venetiancuisinefeatures
a wide variety of seafoodfrom
the lagoonandAdriatic Sea
beyond. Five morningsa week
(Tuesday-Saturday)
the daily
catchis sold by thirty-or-sofishmongersat La Pescaria.This porticoedretail fish marketis a favorite
hauntoflegendary cookingteacher
and indispensable author
Marcella Hazan. It's on the
Campo de la Beccarie, near
the covered store-lined Rialto.

mare(fish hors d'oeuwesincludinggrancevola,
local spidercrab),sardinein saor (fried sardinesin a
sweetand sour saucewith onions,raisins,and pine
nuts),brodettodi pesce(a kind of bouillabaisse),
risotto alle seppie(cuttlefishink blackensthe rice),
spaghettialle caparossoli(a red-tailedclam found
only in the lagoon),bigoli in salsa(whole-wheat
spaghettiwith anchovysauce),anguille in umido
(stewed eel) are just a few of the delectable
local specialties.
Venetian cicchetti resemble Spanish
tapas. Meaning "nibbles" in local
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dialect,theycanbe smallportions
specialof the above-mentioned
t
ties as well as marinatedscampi,
I
folpetti (tiny octopi),tunacroI
quettes.anchoviesburiedin
I
ffiedmozzarella,and musetto
^I
just to
(pig-muzzlesausage),
namea selection. Usually chosenby pointing (no menu)and
consumedstandingat a counter,
they arewasheddown by un'ombra de vin or shadowof wine (traditionally a heartymerlot from the

mussels,prawns,and spidercrab all fished in
lagoon. Photoby Lucy Gordan

nearby Friuli region) in
a bacaro or informal,
wood-panelled and
dimlv-lit wine bar. Not

the only bridge acrossthe GrandCanaluntil 1854.
Thoughyou shouldalwaysbewareof restaurants
with a "Tourist Menu," a visit hereshouldhelp erase
the common,but unfair, misconceptionthat you cannot eatwell in Venice.

unexpectedly,the oldest(since 1462)andvery
atmospheric- with copperpots hangingfrom the
ceiling - CantinaDo Mori (SanPolo 429, tel. 39041-5225401;ClosedSundays.10euros (US$9) is
nearthe Rialto market.

Theseingredientsand more: Clamsgalore,
capesante(scallopsnot usually found on menuselsewherein ltaly), scftre(minusculesweetgrey shrimp),
zotoleti (the tiniest of cuttlefish),moscardini(little
purple-redoctopi),peoci (babymussels),soaso
(light-skinnedturbot),mullets,eels,dogfish,passarini
(a cousinof the sole),andpagamei(bony little gobies) are a Venetian'sbirthright. At the tablebaccald
mantecato(dried saltedcod, mixed to a pastewith
olive oil, parsley,and garlic), antipastodi frutti di

For local flavor, a typically Venetianeveningwellat several.lnabacarospentis cicchetti-tasting
leagueall its own for its home-cookingand the most
extensivecantinain Veniceis cozy (thanksto the
courteoushospitalityand expertiseof sommelierowner PaoloLazzariwhosemotherColetteand sister
Laurarun the kitchen)old-fashionedVini Da Gigio
(Cannaregio3628,tel. 3941-5285140; Closed
Mondays,threeweeksin Januaryand threeweeksin
August. 40 euros(US$35)without wine). Almost
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hidden down the Calle de la Stua from the Ca'
d'Oro, the finest example of Venetian Gothic architecture, once home to Romantic poet Robert
Browning and now a municipal art museum, it's the
only bacaro to offer masorini (wild duck from the
lagoon) and"moeche" (soft-shelled crabs in spring
and fall only) along with all the other fish-based
classics. From here cicchetti-hop to nearby Osteria ai
40 Ladroni, Osteria Anice Stellato next door, and
Osteria dalla Vedova, all in Cannaregio, near the railroad station and ghetto, Europe's oldest. Mayor
Cacciari's favorite sestiere or borough, a third of the
city's population lives here.
Named for the "vine-covered hidden cour$rard,"
where the characterscreated by the founder/cartoonist Hugo Pratt, begin their adventures,Corte Sconta

is a former bacaroneartheA rsenale,the city's historic shipyard.Offthe tourists'beaten
track,in
Castello,the othersestierestill inhabitedby
Venetians,Corte Scontais difficult to find. So here's
how to get there: from theArsenalevaporetto
(waterbus)stop,crossthe bridgeto the Riva degli
Schiavoniand takethe third right onto Calle del
Forno.which leadsinto Calle del Pestrin.
Well-worththe labyrinthinehunt, everythingabout
this placeis low-profile: the worn counterat the
entrance,unsteadywoodentables,butcher-paper
tablemats;that is, exceptthe attentiveserviceand
the out-of-this-worldquality of the fish. The anay
of antipasti: marinatedsalmonwith arugulaand
pomegranate
seeds,spicy spidercrabpat6on homemadetoast,clamswith ginger sauce,a warrn seafood

salad of sea snails, calamari roe, schie, sardines c//a
livornese, alla greca, and.in saor, and baccald mantecato on a bed of polenta is more than a meal, but
who can resist the homemade black spaghetti with
scallops and artichokes, delicately -fied cavassoi
(mullets), and homemade biscuits to dip in zabaione
caldo? Castello 3886, Calle del Pestrin,tel. 39-0415227024. Reservations recornmended. Closed
Sundays and Mondays. Vacation: January and two
weeks in July or August. 45 euros (US$40) per

Ever sincePatriciaWells, food-critic for The
InternationalHeraldTribune,calledthis former
bacaro,Osteriada Fiore, the fifth bestrestaurantin
the world, it's beenhard to get a table here.
Impossibleto find unlessyou take a left at the shop
"La Corte" on CampoSan Polo, don't listento anyone who tells you it's beensurpassed
by Al Covo, a
dreadfullyover-ratedhalf-Texandive, or pretentious
Ai Gondolieri,the only establishment
in town to
pride itself on not servingfish.

Water. PleaseAdviser" for Veniceis said to have 177 canals,with a total tength of 28
miles. By comparison,Amsterdam, appropriately nicknamed f'Veniceof the Northrf,
has 160 canalsfor a total length of 47 miles, while New Orleanians rely on lZ2 miles of
canalsto control the cityrs 60 inchesof rain annually. Venice'scanalsare regularly
dredged to keep them from silting up with mud and rubbish.
personwithout wine. A specialthank-youto Corte
Sconta'sbrother/sisterpresentowner/chefsClaudio
and Rita Proiettofor teachingthe tricks of their trade
to their former assistant.Bruno Gavagninis the talented,if a bit smug,youngchef and co-proprietor
with witty sommelierLuca di Vita of nearbyOsteria
Alle Testiere,meaning"headboards,"thanksto this
ubiquitousdecoration.They've transformedthis tiny
bacarointo a 2O-seatgem,a local favoriteand of
Julia Child. Their menuchangesdaily depending
on what's availableat La Pescaria.Startwith a selection of the day's,usually fish-based,antipasti followed by Gavagnin'sgnocchettiwith baby squidand
his scampi alla busara (shrimp in red pepperand
cinnamonsauce)which are not to be missed.
Tiramisi is Venice'subiquitousdessert,but
Gavagninturnsthis clich6 into a minor masterpiece.
Di Vita's cantinais especiallynoteworthyfor its
family-producedsmall vineyardlabelsmostly,but
not exclusively,from north-eastItaly. Castello5801,
Calledel MondoNovo, tel. 39-041-5227220.
Reservationsessential.Two seatings:7:30 or 9 PM.
ClosedSundays.Vacation: Christmas-mid-January
andAugust. L70.000(US$35)per personwithout
wine. Housewine: Cechettolncrocio Manzoni. 10
euros(US$9)a liter.

Da Fiore's self-effacingcheflownerMara Zanetti
Martin, whosemenuschangedaily, inheritedher
passionfor cooking from her catererpaternalgrandmother. Her partnerand husbandMaurizio is master
of hospitalityand of their extensivetop-qualitywine
cellar. He's graciouslyassistedby their charming
son Damiano,who spenta 2-yearhands-onstint at
Barbetta,The Doge, and La Lagunain Manhattan.

Canalettoat his best,
especiallyin warm
weatherfrom "Cip's"
floating woodenterrace.
A totally new conceptof
('QiP'5,"
gastronomywhere witty food-thematic contemporarywatercolorselegantlyblend
with original engravings
hung on gentle"Bellini"
peachwalls, is a firstclassrestaurant,a pizzeria
with wood-burningovens
more
(hand-builtby artisans
5,000gondolasplied the lagoon.Todaytheir everdrrindlingnumberis less than rO0.
flown in expresslyfrom
by FuMo Roiter
Naples),a grill, and
Dolci bar,all in one.
choices:for antipasti- marinated
Recommended
pizza alla
After a melt-in-your-mouthhouse-special
hot baby squidon a bed of riced celery and fried
schie andzucchini; for pasta- bigoli in salsa and pescatora,the risotto with red chicory from Treviso
and red wine sauceis a must. Then it's a toss-up
the risotto of the day (for two); for main dishesffied moeche(soft-shelledcrabswith white polenta), betweenthefriotin (fried Adriatic seafoodand zucchini with horseradishsauce)and the breastof duck
mullets with radicchio (red chicory), andbranzino
"peoarada"(chickenliver sauce).Punchline: savor
(sea-bas
s) with thinly- slicedp untareIIe (locallyan unforgettablebitter chocolatemousseperfumed
grown curly greenchicory). To-die-for:Mara's
with Sicilian orangesto the strumof Stefano
chocolatecake or apple tart with cinnamoniceScutari'ssplendidnightly guitar. Giudecca10,tel.
cream,accompaniedby Tokaji 6 PuttonyosBetsek
necessaryand
39-041-522408575.Reservations
or MoscatoFiore di ArancioAlpiane. SanPolo
welcomeaboardthe hotel'scomplimentarylaunch(a
2202,Calledel Scaleter,tel. 39-04I -721308.
S-minuteride from St. Mark's Square).OpeneveryReservationsobligatory. ClosedSundaysand
Mondays,and the months of Januaryand August. 68 day. Vacation:January.86 euros(US$75)without
wine.
euros(US$60)without wine and well-worth every
euro.
Openedin April 1998,Cip's Club at the heavenly
Hotel Cipriani is the newestnoteworthy restaurantin
Venice. This brainchildof the ManagerDirector
NataleRusconi,a Doge amonghoteliers,is located
on the ground floor of 16th-centuryPalazzettoNanijunior
Barbaro. Above are four exquisitely-restored
suitesand a mansardfor Cipriani guestswho want
extra privacy. The breath-takingviews directly
acrossthe GiudeccaCanalto SantaMaria della
Salute,St. Mark's Square,and the Doge'sPalaceare

Also on the islandof Giudecca,but at the far end is
Harry's Dolci, foundedlike the hotel and Harry's
Bar by GiuseppeCipriani. With a slightly different
fine view, what startedas a bar and tea room fuori
porta is now a restaurantservingmany of the speworld-famousbut
cialtiesof its main establishment,
and over-the-topexpensive
resting-on-its-laurels
Harry's Bar downtown,Hemingway'sfavoriteafter a
duck shoot in the lagoon and birthplace of carpaccio
and the Bellini (a cocktail of freshpeachjuice and
prosecco).Instead,at dream-likeHarry's Dolci the
pasta efaglioli,the sformatodi melanzane(eggplant

pie),"castraure" (local artichokes when in season)
tuna tartar, curried chicken, and the house chocolate
cake are all to-die-for. Also for sale is a wide range
of home-madepreservesand sauces.Giudecca774.
FondamentaSan Biagio, tel. 39-041-522484y'.
Reservationsrecommended. Closed Tuesday and
from November I to mid-March. 69 euros
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A welcome break from the densely packed streetsof
the city and only short vaporetto ride away (a matter
of minutes on the no.52 from SanZaccariaor l3
and 23 from Fondamente Nuove) is a visit to
Murano, a cluster of small islands in the lagoon
connectedby footbridges. It's been the center of
the glassmakingindustry since 1291,when the furnaces and glass craftsmen moved here from the city.
The main attraction of course,is a demonstrationof
the glass-blowingtechnique followed by shopping
at showroom prices, but leave time to enjoy a fishfeast elbow-to-elbow with the artisansat the rustic,
wooden-beamed trattoria "Busa alla Torre," owned
by the roly-poly, bearded extrovert Gabriele "Lele"
LivioDe Marchi'swoodenvehicleshaveincludeda Fiat
slipper,her
a Jaguar,Cinderella's'glass"
. a Mercedesand a Fenari. Two are in Barnumand
Bailey's'Believeit or not Museum"in Florida.His wooden
Fenariis, appropriately,
at The Venetianin Las Vegas.
Photoby Lucy Gordan
Others - Dante, Goethe, Byron, Browning,
Dickens, Turneq Monet, Renoir, Whistler, and
Woody Allen, not to mention both Churchill and
Hitler - have loved her dearly. Certainly Venice is
at its most magical during Carnevale,a vibrant, playful festival that peaks the week before Lent and lets
the Venetiangift for intrigue come into its own. Join
the local revellers in Cannaregioor Castello or the
Masiol (CampoSantoStefano3, tel. 39-041-739662, masked crowds at the elegant, smokey-mirrored hisopenonly at lunch time in front of the splendid
toric 18th-century coffee houses Quadri's or
Romanesque
churchof St. Peter) 46-51euros
Florian's inPiazza San Marco dubbed "the finest
(us$40-4s).
drawing room in Europe" by Napoleon. . ' ' '

It is impossibleto feel lukewarmaboutVenice. D.H.
Lawrencecalledit an "abhorrent,green,slippery
city;" ThomasMann "half fairy-tale,half snare."

